Kickapoo/La Farge Elementary Wrestling
Dear Parents and Guardians,
We are starting our elementary wrestling program at Kickapoo in the upcoming weeks. I am sending a
letter home to inform you about the dates and times of the program. My start date for the program would
be Monday, February 24th, and goes until Thursday, M
 arch 19th. I’m hoping to do a 4 week program. I
have separated the students into three age groups; Pre-K through kindergarten, 1st grade through 3rd
grade, and 4th grade through 5th grade. Pre-K and Kindergarten will get 4 total practices and 1st-5th
grades will get 8 total practices. I will also be looking for volunteers to come help with management.
Below are the times and days for your student.
Pre K, Kindergarten

1st, 2nd, and 3rd grade

4th, & 5th grade

Mondays 3:30-4:30

Tue & Thu 3:30-4:30

Wed & Fri 3:30-4:30

If you are planning to sign your student up please list their name and your name below. Also please put
an emergency contact number below as well. If you are willing to volunteer your time to help with
management, please check the volunteer box. We are also going to order shirts for the students to use for
tournaments. You may still order a shirt even if you don’t want to take you wrestler to any meets. Shirts
will be roughly $13. Check the box and let me know what size shirt you would like for your student and the
name you’d like on the back of the shirt. Shirts will be ordered 2/28/20, so please have your order in
before then. Please have your money ahead of time. Checks can be made to the Wrestling Program.
Below are tournament dates that you may have the opportunity to go to.
March 7th-Ithaca
March 14th-Boscobel
March 19th-Home tournament
If you have any questions about the program, please feel free to email me at
dclements@kickapoo.k12.wi.us or call me at (608) 627-0114
Thank you
Dustin Clements
Keep the top portion and return the bottom portion to Mr. Clements the next time you have PE.
Student name ________________________________
Parent/Guardian name __________________________________
Emergency contact number ____________________________________

I am able to volunteer my time.
We would like a shirt. Size __________ Name on Back ________________________________

